
Eileen Gl'a,ce had the higheiSt 
scholastic ave•rag·e for the ye1a1r 
1959-60 with a'n a,vera,ge O·f 2.5. 

Tl waves 

· WNTI, campus radio station, re
sumed broadcasting for this season 
Monday, November 6. 

Operated entirely by gjrls who 
al1e taking radio courses to pre
pare for positions in the radio pro
fession, WNTI is an educa,tional 
station which has a 50-mile radius 
and operates at 91.9 on the FM 
band fr,om mid-autumn until the 
close of the college year in June 
(ex;Cfe,pting holidays) every Monday 
through Friday from 3 to 7 p.m. 

This year WNTI continues as 
part of the r31pidly growing educa
tional radio network, through 
which WNTI will be able to offer 
daily live reports (through WNYC) 
on closing stock market prices di
rect from the floor o)f the New 
York .Stock Exchanges, followed 
by an hour of cla:ssica~ music as 
presented daily by Walter Ste.g
man on the Critic's Choice. 

UN Pl'o,ceedings 

Another featwe of WNTI's 
scheduling is that in moments of 
world crisis WNTI will interrupt 
normal programs to bring proceed
ings of the United Nations direct
ly from the UN as they occur, from 
4 p.m. to sign off time. 

Community programs: are also 
planned, including live and taped 
interviews of residents of Hacketts
town and vicinity. 

First-year students of the radio 
and television course receive train
ing a n d 'experience in program 
writing, program building, speak
ing, conducting and taping inter
views, and operating the controi 
board for all shows. Advanced stu
dents alternately work as station 
manager, program director, record 
librarian, .and continuity director. 
All students appear on the air at 
least two hours a week. They are 
under the guidance of Miss Eliza-

com. on page 4 c,o,J. 3 
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INITIATES - Phi Theta Ka,ppa in,itiarted new members Octobe1r 12 in a ch1ape,l exercise. On the 
bottom two r'ows al'e the new membe1rs: (left to right, bott-0'm row) l.ois Chr'istenson, Eileen Gr'ace, 
and Louise Ha1rt; (left to rig.ht, second row) Ba1rbara Ba,rkwill, S.her'ry Dixon, Judith Sayles., Ca1ro·l 
Nelso·n, Kalthryn May, a~nd Miss Mar·g.ar'et Hight, dean of the c·oUeg·e'; (third row, left to right) Ka,re'n 
McElroy, Janet Stolarz, Ka,ren Dunn, and Joan Sandfo·rt; (fo,urth row, left t·o right) Dr. Edwa,rd W. 
Seay, president, Ma·ry Ma,rtin, S.usan Byr'o,n, and Jane Dumler. . 

Week-end whirl 

for senior dance 
"The first dance is always the 

most exciting of th.e year and es
pecially sm!ce it's at ChristmF 
time," eo,mmented Jane Mye . .iS 

chairman of the s:enior fn· ,rs, 
week-end committee. ~.rm:al 

Centernary has designa,t 
cemhe'r 9-10 as senior w "ed De
open to freshmelll! anP ·eek ~nd, 
specifically desdgned .. '-' s:e:;no~s,, 
ter Whirl" in Re for a ~In· 
Union. . ;eves Studellllt 

.Festivitie13 b~gin Friday night 
with Rex Hairnson d K K 
dan . ..,,_ "R l t" an ay en

m uue · e uc int Debutante." 
F. or a ret~rn. engagement, the 

sem?r~ have mv~ted the Dixieland 
BanJohers to entellrtain at a jazz 
con<:elrt . Sat~day afternoon. 

Highl!ghting1 the week end will 
be the fo,rmal danc'e.Saturday night 
with Ben Cut'ler's ,Band p't'oviding 
the evening's m~1e. · 

Tickets for ~~he elljtire social 
program will be on saJe at the 
Little Thetater .box offic,e about 

·Co,nt. on pa·g;e 4 c·ol. · 3 

Trustee lives by Golden Rule Americans 
Japanese thank 

thanksgiving, 
by Polly Hare 

Not too many golfers can boast 
a score of 72 in g1olf, hut Richard 
C. Fowler, a membe'l' of the Cen
tenary board of trustees, has this 
low score t:o his credit. Naming 
golf as his favor~te pastime, Mr. 
Fowlelr has served as president oj£ 
the New Jersey Golf Ass1o1Ciation 
during 1956-57 and as an adviser 
on its executive board during 
1958-59. 

For two years he was also an 
acrtive member of the executive 
committee of the Mettropolitan Golf 
Association; he has served as trea
surer and president of )the board 
elf governors of the Rock Spring 
Club. 

Mr. Fowler used to enjoy inter
esting summers on a farm in Wood
stock, N. H. But due to the dis
tanCie involved and the large 
amount of farm work, Mr. Fowleir 
found that he had to give up his 
New Eng'land spot!. He and his 
family now vacation at Gape Cod 
which they enjoy im.nlen:sely. 
Lives by the rule 

Mr. F'owle'l' has a wholesome phi
losophy of life. He thinks that the 
Golden Rule is a pretty good code 
to live by." He explains this fur
ther by S'aying: "Our time here on 
,e!.arth is so sihort I want: ~to do my 
share while I can." 

He and his wife, daughter, son, 
and Irish setter (Peggy) Uv;e in 
West Orange. His daughter Nancy 
graduated from Centenary in 1960, 
while his son g/Oes to Newark Aca
demy. 

Heads insuraD~ce 

Mr. Fowle:r hllis been in the in
surance bustines:s since 1930. In 
1940 he became pres[dent of the 
Fowler Agency of E;ast Orange. Ee
~ore that he was wi1th the banking 
house of Kidder Pe1ahody an:d Co. 
10f New Yo,rk. 

He· has:, in addition, held many 
commu111ity offtc,es. He has served 
as trustee to the Orange Valley 
Social Settlement of We~st Orange, 
the Calvary Methodist Church of 
East Orange, and the Wel')t Or
ange Public Library, of which he 
also was treasurer. 

Mr. Fowler has also been a mem
ber of the retireme'nt pension 
board of the United Oo:mmunity 

Services of the Oranges and Maple
wood and a director of the Essex 
County Grand Jury Associatiorn. 

Singe~rs 

ve~spers 

As a part of the Sunday c.onvo
cation series, the annual Christmas 
vesper sle!rV1c;e will take place at 
4:30 p. m. December 11 in Whit
ney Chapel. 

ThiSI year's program will feature 
the Centenary Sing~rs presenting 
the "Festival of Nin:e Lessons and 
Carols," a traditionial production 
for many ye1ars at Kings College 
of Cambridge University in Eng
land. The presentation, al,though 
primarily musical, will also include 
a series of scripture readings from 
the Bible, portraying the Chris,t
mas story. 

Christmas glreens and lights will 
decorate the ch&pel. 

Geo!rge Gansz, director of choral 
and imstrumental music, will di
rect the program, j;o which the 
public is im(vited. 

a observe 
by Judith Krummenache1r 

The day the Indians welcomed 
the white man1 to America proved 
to be the beginning of a one-sided 
equality. Yet we set a time aside 
each year and call it Thanks.giving. 
We ·g]ive thanks that we were able 
to make way for progr.ess, thanks 
that we could outmaneuver the 
natives and gain much wealth from 
the resource:s, tha1t were duly en
titled to us, thanks thaJt we were 
fortunate to win the American Re• 
volution, thanks that justice eom· 
promised w~th righteousi!liess only 
during the Civil War - thank 
goodness t he damn yankee has 
been S101 darn lucky for the last six 
centuries. 

Lucky are we to be so seilf.:suf
ficient, for what would happen if 
we had to humble ourselves even 
o1n Thanks,giving? It would be a 
catastrophe. Yet U does happen. 
No, I'm n1ot speaking of )the major
ity in the Unitetd States; why 
should we have to be thankful for 
anything anymocre. But far away in 
the lands with P'eople not always 
sufficiently stuffed, there are those 
who ar·e humble and gladly give 
thanks [fior what they have and for 
what once they didn't have. Such 
a place is Tokyo, Japan. 

Ishii tells meanmg 

The story of the Thanksgiving 
Day in Jap1an was related to me 
by a reliable source. Kumiko Ishii, 
one of the foreign students on 
campus, told how the missionaries 
teach the studeJnts ~o be truly 
grateful on turkey day by bring
ing) fruits and vegetables to the 
school and putting them before 
an altar. Then in a religious ser
vice, they giv·e thanks for" being 
fortunate enough to be: able to 
donate ' the food, and perhaps -a 
contribution of mone;y, to the UIIll

fortunate ones who must go with
out. The contributions are then 
distributed by 1the students to the 
hclpless old and young, who foo.
some unse,e/11 reaSion have been 
deprived of a home or a family. 

The 'orpll;anag]es are lively this 
time of year - full of generous 
gifts and helpful students who 

$pend a /fiew hours with the chil
dren, playing with them and fill
ing their empty hours with warmth 
and firiendslhip. As for the inha
bitall!ts of old folks homes, they 
too are entertained and adequately 
cared .for through the services of 
the missionaries. And so one :can 
see the true~ meaning of Thanks
giving isn't entirely lost. 

The majority of the Japanese 
population doe;sn't recognlize our 
reasons for a ce'lehr·a;tion, eXJC'ept 
for the students influenced and 
educated by the missionaries. How
ever, they do set aside a day in 
November which is a public 
Thanksgiving: Day. Everyone takes 
part in the ce:nemony and celebra
tiOIDiS, giving thanks to th.e worrk
ers who make life a little bit 
easier for .the maj or'ity of people. 
Thanks is given to the public seir
vices, laborers, and the working 
group in general. Here in America 
the generr·al public is rarely thougiht 
of i111 such a solemn unit. 

And so ends Thanksgiving holi
days here and abmad: The Jap• 
anese shall continue to be thank
ful and observant; the Americans 
shall continue to have indigestion 
and nothing more. 

Carndlelight 
gra~ces ta.ble 

Another phase of the Centenary 
tradition will be the ;a n n u a 1 
Thanksgiving candlelight dinner in 
the dining room this: evening at 
the usual time. Faculty and staff 
will join the student body in giv
ing thanks. 

Color blends of orange, brown, 
and gold will suggest the harvest 
atmosphere. Midori Aoki and Ku
miko Ishii, freshmen students from 
Tokyo, Japan, have designed and 
arranged the table decorations. 

The menu includes steak, string 
beans, baked potato, tossed salad, 
,and lemon meringue pie. 

Immediately following the din
ner, everybody will gather in Whit
ney Chapel for the evening's cli
max: announcement of the newly 
elected freshmen officeirs. 
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TALKS O·F FUTURE - Miss Jean A. Wells, labor economis,t with 
the women's bu·reau of the U. S. Departmetnll' of Labor (sec~md from 
right) receiv~l!S con,grahJiations after speaking in chapel o·n "The 
College Womam and He·r Future" ·Ca1reer Day O·ctober 25. Co~n~wa· 
tulating the rla,in speaker are (left to ri·ght) N>alncy Reiff, Carol 
l:anuzzi, and Janet Stolarz. 

QUESTION TIME -Mrs. Robert C'ole of the Ka·tharine Gibbs secre
tarial school a>nswers questions about secr'etaria>l career'S from (left 
to right) Linda, Sa,nds:trom, Marjorie Ma,ck, and Chrissie Lang. Mrs. 
Cole spoke on secreta,rial vocati<ms Car'eer Day Od·obe'r 25. 

MISS MARJORIE WELLS GILMORE (sec>ond from right) of the 
M & M Candy Company of Hackettsto,wn s,pea1ks to Dr. Leigh LoH, 
division·al chairman of humanities, and student hostesses (left) Ce
linda Ha.rdy and (r'ight) Ma•rcia Hesel·tine on her subject of per· 
sonnel work during Ca•reer Day October 25. 

FASHION AHEAD - Valerie Augur (right) tha,n.ks Mrs. Josephine 
P. Riggs, Tobe-Coburn Schoo'! for Fashion Careers, for s,peaking 
about me,rchandisin·g on Ca,!'eer Day October 25. Mary Zweier, an· 
other student hoste·ss, looks on. 

lnqui,ring 
Reporter 

by Judith Post 

A cormorant is in front of you. It 
is the night before Thanksgiving 
and your cupboard is bare. You. 
have an ax in your hand . . . . 
What would you do? 

Donna F·a>rris: I'd give it to Mr. 
Shaw for Centenary's Thanksgiv
ing dinner. 

Ann Yea1tman: I'd take it home and 
have it for dinner. 

An,n Barr: Put a turkey it it and 
then stuff it with my steno papers. · 
Su1e Linder: I'd examine it and 
find out what it was. 

Bobbie Bidwell: Sharpen the ax on 
it. 
Ma~ine Lichtig>: Kill the turk!ey. 
Liiz Sa,lter: Bury the cOTmorant and 
then throw the ax away. 
Ricky Dickinson.: Run! 

TIME OUT - Three tired pairs of feet take time out for a rest 
at the sock hop October 28. 

Judy Corbett: It's the night before 
Thanksgiving and that's what I'd 
do . . . go-to-bed! 
Kristen Oste,rg>a,rd: Feed the ax to. 
the cormorant. 
Mary Me Donougih: I'd drink it. 
Sandy G·ra1nsaull: Kill it and then 
have a feast. 
Nart Weinberg:: I'd shoot myself. 
Editor's note: a cormorant is a 
large web-footed voracious aquatic 
bird . . . strongly hooked bill . 
gular pouch. 

YOUR STRAND THEATRE co.,. 
dially invites you to see the latest 
pictu~res here in Hackettstown the 
same time they hit N. Y. C. And 
at your special CCW admission 
price! See your bulletin board! 

Fora 
WEEKEND in 
NEW YORK 

it's 

SURVEY RESULTS - Kumiko Ishii and Midori Aold, students 
from Ja·pan, stand beside the flor·a,l arran.geme1nt they made in the 
dining room for Pa,ren1ts' Da·Y October 29. 

~BILTMORE 
naturally 

SPECIAL COLLEGE RATES 

$525 per person 
Mary-Ann Selvaggio 

Plums bloom in full 
Lilacs at1e< not out n1ow, but their 

color and other tints and shades of 
violet are blossoming all over cam
pus. Of these, plum seems to be 
the most popular, It pops up in 
the sweaters, skirts, and blouses 
of the coll:e,ge girl's wardrobe as 
a solid shade or in prints and 
plaids. 

A favorite in the woolen s[acks 
division has graduated violet 
stripes from the pale tints such 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

Wright & Ditson 
462 Boylston Street 

Boston 16, Massachusetts 

WARREN 

TR 
SER 

VEL 
ICES 

AIRLINES • TOURS 
STEAMSHIPS 

BUSUNES 
HOTELS 

No Cha•rge For 
Our Services 

207 Main Street 
TOWN 

GArden 5-5141 

as lilac to a dark shade like plum. 
The easiest and most attractive 

accessories which match these hU!es 
are gold trinkets and gold neck
lace chains-myal accessories for 
a truly royal color. 

It's a mistake to try to push 
your son into your business before 
you've tried to push your business 
into your son. 

STUDENT 
TRAVEL ...... 

STUDENTS 
CAN 

AFFORD I 

TRAVEL-STUDY 
PROGRAMS 

some scholarship 
assistance available 

40-70 days $875-$1,080 

(3 to a room) 
$625 per person 

(2 to a room) 
$800 single 

for information or reservations 
address Mr. Ralph Schaffner, 

The Biltmore, New York 17, N.Y. 
Madison Avenue at 43rd Street 

MUrray Hill 7-7000 
"WHERE EVERYONE MEETS 

UNDER THE CLOCK" 

40 ITINERARIES 
ferLturing: 

Western & Eastern Europe 
Scandinavia • Africa 

South America • Japan 
round-the-world 

54-80 days $825-$2,200 

SPRING VACATION 
TRIPS 

Bermuda • Puerto Rico 
Hawaii 

from $195 

STUDENT TRAVEL PUBLICATIONS 
International Student ID Card ........................ $ .50 
Hostels & Restaurants Handbook .................... 1.00 
Work, Study, Travel Abroad ............................ 1.00 

U.S. NATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
Educational Travel, Inc., Dept. en 
20 West 38th Street, New York 18, New York 
OXford 5-5070 
"'USNSA s. a non-profit organization serving the American student community" 
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Campus spotlight 

Meet the Smith fa,mily seven. left to r'ight, front row: Carol Ann is from Moylan, Pa., Sheldo,n Bing. 

hampton, N. Y., Dianne Somerville, N. J., Ma,rlane Bucyrus, 0. Second row: Sandra, is from P'hiladel· 

phia, Pa'., Polly Hamden, Conn., ,and Na,ncy Rochester, N. Y. 

it st 
f r c f 

They are all individualists-the 

traditionally lucky number of 

them. Not one resembles the other 

physically although some do share1 

similar interests. Yet they have 

a common denominator - Sm~th. 

Carol, Dianne, Marlane, Nancy 

Lou, Polly Lou, Sandra, Sheldon 

times Smith equals seven student 

Smiths (one senior aDJd six fresh

men). 
Senior Smith 

Senior Smith is a Diokosophian 

)llrom Moylan, Pa. Carol is on the 

studemJt activities board, the li

brary committee, and sings in 

Chorale. She is fond of wearing 

a beret becaus,e of her i~terest in 

art. Carol hopes to :fioHow through 

with her major by perhaps trans

ferring to Pe~ State. This Smith 

is especially looking forward to 

the '<loming hoUday because of un

seen attractions back home. No 

doubt she'll get her Phil o.f him 

over ,turkey day. <?· S. has only ollie 

pet peeve, that' bemg a granny call

e!r in pajamas early every morning. 

freshmen Smiths 

One nursery transfer belongling 

to the Smith Family is Dianne who 

Ca,ptain's Chair 

Desk Chair 

• $29.50 

$19.00 

Made of sturdy northern yellow 

birch, finished in hand-rubbed 

bl,ack with gold trim and ma1ple 

arms, these chairs can be ordered 

through the college bookstore. 

Send you'r order and check to 

Mr. J. Edwin Huey,, Bookstore 

Man,ager, Cenrten,ary Colleg'e for 

Women, HackettstOWTI, N. J. The 

chairs will be shipped to you di· 

rectly from the factory in Garcl· 

ner, Ma,ss., shippin,g cha,rges col· 

feet. 
Centenary C o l

Iege for Women 

seal applied to 

the back of chll!ir. 

e ts 
«< 

Sl 
is also interes,ted in Aquatics rn 

particular and athletics in general. 

She plans to dabble in theater pro

duction even if sh~ ends up be

hind the sc:en:es. Last summer Diny 

had an interesting-to-her job do• 

'ing voloorteer wo!l'k in the men's 

ward of her hometown hospital in 

Sommerville. She fortunately likes 

dorm li:fieJ and appreciates the 

chance to discipline herself and 

her study time. 

Marlane, a transfer s;~udent in

terested in music and social work, 

has commented on the fashionable 

personal appearance of the CCW 

girls. She eagerly looks forward 

to future mixers and mixed week 

ends at men's colleges. Marlane 

was impressed both by the indivi

dual attention one receives on 

campus and the chow lines thr,ele 

times a day. She's a Smith with 

a good idea c{f what to expect of 

her two years at GCW and how 

to make the most of her oppor

tunity. 
The course of Nancy Lou from 

Rochester, N. Y., is secretarial; 

her intere1sts include Cente!Illary 

Singers, all kinds of music, and 

skating. Nancy Lou was fortu111ate 

enough to attend Eastman School 

, of Music majoring in piano and 

voice. She expressed a delight in 

CCW desserts and dorm life. This 

Smith express,ed her dislike of 

snobbislm~ss, of which, she feels, 

there is none on campus,, 

Polly (Hamden, Conn.) is the 

catch-on-the-run type who might 

try taking in six qr seven meetings 

a;t once. Lively and vivacious, this 

other nursery transfer is kept busy 

with talent show ideas, Centenary 

Singers, and Lehigh. She eagerly 

looks fo,rward to immediate week 

Plan now for your 
,f_'<BER UDA 

College Week 
1961 

bigger, busier, 
better than ever! 

e Informal welcoming dance to start 

the fun. 
" College Day at the Beach ... the 

biggest beach party of the year. 

" All-day cruise to historic St. 

George. Luncheon, Calypso music, 

Gombey Dancers. 

" Round Robin Tennis Tournament. 

o College Week Golf Competition. 

e College Talent Revue. 

" Fun F~tival with jazz concerts, 

choral groups, dance contests. 

" Barbecue Luncheon. 

" Sightseeing. 
e Special Golf and Tennis Trophies. 

ALL YOURS AT NO CHARGE 

The BERMUDA 
Trade Development Soard 

620 Fifth Ave., New Y orlc 20, N- Y. 

ends. School is "~ood" amid "nice" 

and other deSic:riptive adjectives; 

and although one of h:e!r favorite 

subjects i:s natural science, at pre

seJ\t, this course "bugs" her. 

Sandra Smith of Philadelphia, 

Pa., lives in a'll! 'outside house, 

Spence, and she loves it. Happy 

with her terminal nursery course, 

shE1 looks forward to Aquatics Club 

and Sunday breakfast. She, too, 

was impressed with the friendly 

atmosphere that prevails here. Soo

dy is the athletic type and enjoyed 

water skiing this summer at her 

summer home on the shore. She 

also expressed a wish for sunny 

days ahead as her ~irs:t 'climatic 

introduchon to cen,tenary w:as a 

dim and gloomy one. 
Binghamton, N. Y., is where 

Sheldon Smith has her stack of 

bricks. This freshman went Pe~th

osophia!Ill, along with joining stu

dent activities and Psychology 

Club. Shelly loves CCW and her" 

roommate. Her only complaint is 

those early morning modern dance 

sessions which, she says,, "dis

agree with my footsies." 

To divide? 
So this ends the introduction to 

the seven little Smiths, a family 

'in name only. But someday, too, 

that last 1111ame undoubtedly will 

divide in a merger with seven dis

similar surnames for a happily af

ter, and then they will no longer 

be recognized as the Smith family 

from Centenary - e:xccept at "F.er 

unions,. 

Alumni plan 

their big day 

The committee for Alumni Day 

met at the Wy;cko:ljf home of the 

chairman, Mary Jane De Bow '31 

(Mrs. WesleiY Live~say), at 8:15 p. 

m. November 10 to initiate plans 

for Alumni Day May 20 on campus. 

Besides the committee, those at

tending were Miss · Mary F:rye, 

faculty adviser; Miss Grace Lewis, 

president of the Ce111tena:ry Alumni 

Association, and Miss Margaret 

Rahfield, director of alumni ser

vices. 
Mrs. Livesay's committee com

prises Do:rothy Davenport '36 (Mrs. 

Joh111 C. Lang), West Orange; Ar

den Davis '60 (Mrs. David M. Mel

~ck), Newark; Janis Haines '45 

(Mrs. Robert J. Schlernz), Wyckoff; 

Barbara Saunier '46 (Mrs. Robert 

J. Acheson), Wyckoff; Bernice 

Spies '31 (Mrs. Al;thur L. Davis), 

Maplewood. 

Discoveries of art 

through field trip 
The art appreciation class will 

take a field trip ~o New York City 

Thursday, Decembe!l" 1. 
In the morning the girls will 

roam through the colleetio,n of 

Egyptian art in the Metropolitan 

Museum of Art In the afternoon 

they will tour the Museum of 

Modern Art to compare ancient 

and modern forms of sculpture. 
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CAST YOUR BALLOT - Ka.ri.n Hartma,nn c1asts her vote for the 

ca,ndidate of her cho,ice in the mock presidential electio,ns N,o,vem· 

ber 2. 

#Faculty and Staff 
*Seniors 

November 22 

Anne Dennler 

November 23 

* Christie Foster 
Marguerite Schwarz 

November 24 

Lynda Crossland 
Abigail Hazel 

November 25 

' # Martha Dunbar 
Lois Mihan 

Noevmber 26 

Christine Ewell 
* Kristen Ostergard 

November 28 

Susan McGill 

November 29 

* Susan Fleming 

November 30 

Caroline Callahan 
Suzanne Forbes 
Th~e November birthstone is the 

torp•az and the flo:wer is the chry

santhemum. 

December 
* Nancy Becker 

Donna Hook 
December 2 

Elnora Bittel 
Margaret Bittel 
Elizabeth Burns 

December 3 
Mary Vredenburgh 

D'ec:ember 4 

#Andrew Bauman 
Dec:ember 5 

Ellen Drews 
* Elsie Gillespie 

December 6 
# Margaret Hight 
#Linda Lion 

Dec,ember 1 
* Janet Allen 
# Paul Leonard 

Penny Tailman 

December 9 

# Maude Schwanda 

Decembe'r 10 
* Alice Gibison 

December 11 

* Otillie Carpenter 
Nancy Pullan 

De'c'embe,r 12 

# Ann Fitzgerald 
The December birthstone is the 

,turquoise and the flower is the 

'Dlarcissus,. 

Zodiac Sigrna.ls 

Birthdays f r om October 24 

through November 22 are influ

enced by Scorpio t h e Scorpion, 

eighth and strongest sign of the 

Zodill!c. Scorpio symboli2le,s a com

bination of power and subtlety. 

The ruling planet of this sign is 

Mars, which imparts an aggressive 

force that should be converted in

to courageous ambition and init

iative. 

Most Scorpio people are shrewd, 

discriminating, and analytical, with 

a dominant will and a magnetic 

personality. They should guard 

aga[nst a tendency toward selfish

ness. 
Birthdays from November 23 

through December 22 a r e influ

enced by S111gittarius the Archer, 

ninth sign of the Zodiac. The chief 

characteristics of most persons 

born under this sign include loyal

ty, directness, frankness, and in

tuition. Many . Sagittadus people 

<me apt to be brisque and blunt, 

hut they do not cherish grudges 

and are high minded anid fastidi

ous. They orften· attain success in 

occupations that require great con

centration. 

Intelligent editing 

captures contest 

Hack, 1960, WOilli first place in 

the twenty-sixth annual college 

yearbook contest sponsored by the 

Columbia Scholastic Press Associa

tion of Columbia University. The 

yearbook scored 881 po,ints out of 

a possible 1,000. 

Last year, the first time that an 

edition of Hack was entered in 

the contes,t, it r:e~eived second 

place. 
Sandra Clungeon, '60, of Phila

delphia was editor anid Stefan 

George faeulty adviser. 



6 Sfd/ted:. iJd November 22, 1960 

Centenary College For Women 

Hackettstown, New Jersey 

Kristen Osterga,rd interviews Theo. G; Plate, Jr. in his place of 

bu,siness at 193 Mah'l St. This is the se,cond in a series of word 

portraits dea,Jirig with Spilled l'nk advertisers. 

Watch repairing service record 

reaches 103 years at Plate's 
by Kristen Ostergard 

One of the oldest 'establishments 
in Hackettstown, the Theodore G. 
Plate jewelry store, is owned by 
Gustav Parsons Plate. Mr. Plate 
helps the CCW family by !'epairing 
aJ broken watch, in selecting a wed
di!l(g gift for a friend back home 
or a birthday gift for someone spe
cial. 

Carrying the better-known names 

in silver and j'ewelry, Plate's is in 
.a position to serve you well. 

One hundred three years ago Mr. 

:Plate's grandfather, Theodore G. 
Plate, established the jewelry store 
that carries his name. His son took 
over the busi..."less, and then it was 
passed on to his grandson, Gustav. 

Mr. Plate attended Hackettstown 
High School and Rutgers Univer
sity. He said, "After college I re

turned to Hackettstown, sowed a 
few wild oats up aroun,d Centen
ary and then married ar home
to~ girl." Mr. and Mrs. Plate live 
at 708 E. Prospect Ave. with their 

17 year old son, Ted, a student at 

Blair Academy. 

Collects the unusu,al 

Mr. Plate is a man of diversified 
interests. Hunting ·and fishing he 
enjoys. He has two elaborate col

lections. One is coins and stam~s 
which his father started on his 

THORP'S 

Stationery Store 

139 Main St. 

Books 

Fountain Pens 

Gibson Greeting 
Cards 

Eaton's Stationery 

Magazines 

Stationery Items 

travels around the world. This 

. large collection is very valuable 
and increases in worth each year. 
It includes many r:are gold pieces 
that were used in this country be
fore we went off the gold standard. 
Also in the collection, among other 
things, are paper bills for $1.25, 

issued in 1862, and paper bills 
that were used as invasion money 
during World War II. 

Mr. Plate is also the proud own
er od' stationery gathered from ho
tels all over ,th,et world. This collec
tion is over 75 years old and was 
given to Mr. Plate by a man who 
was the head of a large vault con
cern in New York. Mr. Plate says 
that though he has looked hard, 
he has never heard of anyone with 
a hobby such as this. 

Holds green diamond 

As a jeweler Mr. Plate of course 
has had many interesrtinlg experien
ces. A few years ago he had the 
opportunity of holding in his hand 
the only green diamond in t h e 
world. This diamond was worth 

over $1,000,000, and was one of 
the most beautiful gems that Mr. 
Plate has ever seen. 

This gentleman is anxious to 
serve you, and as his slogan says: 

"For the gift you give with pride, 
let your jeweler be your guide." 

First-graders in the Franklin 
Schoo~, Lexington, Massachusetts 

are learning scientific facts aibout 

sound. In introducing the role of 

the census, the teacher asked first
graders why smell was important. 

"Because, "chirped a voice, "it 
helps me like my breakfast before 

I come downstairs." 

Telephone: GArden 5-3991-3992 

M. MORGAN & SON 
FLORIST 

Cut Flowers and Potted Plants 
Member of 

Florist . Telegraph Delivery Ass'n 
205 Wa,rren St., Hackettstown 
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Phone 

GArden 5-3533 

MUSICAL ARTISTS ENJOY TEA art President and Mrs. Edward W. Sea¥'s first stu.de~it birt~d~y 

gathering_ Left to right: Mrs. John CorigJia,no, Miss Heida Herm,anns (pianist), John 'Cor1ghano (v;ohn

ist), Mrs_ Seaty (sen·ing), and Dr. Seay. 

~································· 
If you're thinking about stop. 

ping your advertismg, to save mon· 
ey, why don't you stop your watch 

to save time? 

der dome 
''The dome of thought, the palace of the soul." 

--Byron: Childe Harold, C<!!nto II, Stanza 6 new 
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Penn.sylvani,ai 
way 

by Sa.lly Buchert '61 

There are many different cus
toms and characteristic expressions 
in this country of ours. Probably 
none are more familiar thian those 
of the Pennsylvania Dutch orf cen
tral and eastern Pennsylvania. 

Just over the hill from our home 
live Jake and Daisy Smeltz and 
their children, Little Jake, Henry, 

and Mary. 
I always enjoy visiting the 

Smeltzs because you a r e usually 
treated to a delicious cookie or 

piece of homemade pie. ~ ~e 
saying goes "There's nottm like 

good dutch cookin." 
Last summrr I was invited over 

to have supper with them. I arriv
ed about four o'clock. As I entered 
the front gate, Daisy raised the 
front window and said, "The front 
door is stuck fast with the paint, 

so come the hind way round." 
As I enter:ed the kitchen, I could 

smell the spicy odor of "Schnitz 
and Knupp' cooking on the sto:ve. 
Mrs. Smeil.tz greeted me with a big 
srmile and said "My, you look 

good in the fac~ and a_cl:_l .so fa~!" 
I stood in the kitchen VISltmg Wlth 

her for a few minutes while she 
was lmeeding the dough for the 
homemade bread. Mtetr she had 
put the bread in the oven to bake 

she said, "Come now, Sally, we 
sit ourselves for awhile and talk." 
She asked about Mom and Pop and 

wanted to know about all the: go
in's on at our house. 

While we were talking, Henry, 

who is about six years old, came 
in. I said, "Hello, Henry," but he 
looked at the floor and edged up 

against his mom. Then Daisy said, 

"Ach, Henry, say somethin, don't 

be so dumb like." 
Little Jake wasi doing the eve

ning ham work beclilus'e Big Jake 

was unable to work because orf his 

rhumatic's ouched him so in the 

back. Little Jake yeilled into the 

hous'e, "Mom, when do we eat." 
She replied, ''Not for a while yet; 

it still makes time for you to 

throw the horse over the fence 

some hay." 
Soon Papa Smeltz came limpiing 

down the statirs, the kids one b~ 
one washed up, and we were fin
ally ready to eat supper. 

All became quiet as everyone 
dived into the food. Daisy said, 
"Now, Sally, don't eat yourself 
full, there's pie back." Mary yell

ed, "Mom, Little Jake is a big pig, 
he ate up all the schnitz." Papa 
Smeltz said, "Hush yourself, Mary, 

and mind your manners." 

By the time supper was over, it 
'w:as getting dark and I started for 
home. Little Jake said, "Don't be 
so much in a hurry, Sally, I will 
walk you thei hill over." 

Full o!f good food and pleasant 
memories, I strolled home a,.,~,_ all 

I could think was "some folks are 
wonderful nice." 

DIETARY FOR WEIGHT CONTROl 

the easy 

scientific way 

to Jose 

weight 

1.29 per can 

BACH''S DRUGS 
Liggett - RexaU Agency 

149 Main St., Hac:kettstown 

Bring Your Date And Your Family To 

y 
REs'r 

S' 

Sandwiches and FoMtain Service Too! 

Reserve the D:i:Dting Room For Private Parties 

Catermg at the Musconetcong Country ClUb - Serving 

LMch and Dinner 

Smorgasbord Every Saturday Evoo.in.g from 7 to 12 

199 Main Street; Hackettstown 

Phone GArden 5-9056 For Reservations 


